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ORGANIC CATIOK EXCHANGE REACTIONS 
OF CALCIUM MONTMORILLONITE 

INTRODJCTIOIJ 

purpose of the studi 

Tkis 1vtIation was crr1od out to obtain in- 

formation ubout the rct1on of amifle 1ts with horio- 

Ionic caL' . turn rtontinorlllonite. Beeauie of the rowing 

Luportince of amine ncnttori11on1ts in ordinary rìd hih 
tsmperature r ases, paints and ceramic producta (28, p. 

142), their prartion from n9tr1 bentonite is of 

considerable tnt;rest; howevr, little Is known about 

tne nature of these reactions. fe aim of this stuôj la 

to obtain a bettr uncicrtanein: of the funaenta1 
rocss involved in these reactions. 

S ur f t h o b 1cm 

Since natur1i occrrtn niontmoriulonites uual1y 

contain a mixturo of soäiun, c1ium, naresium and 

potasiurn es woll as scali oioLnts of other ions at the 

base oxcanro and since tc mixture 1 rar 1rom 

ccnst&nt in compo8ltlon, it serneo preferable to io the 

work on one of the contltucits in the .ure fopni. The 

calcium rnontmorllloriite we's aelcted Uecau it is a 

major conetituent in nost natural bentonites (2?, p. 371). 

?urterrnore, the 1ltcratre inoicated te divalent ions 

tL be .e1ci quite stro:?1y at the base c'nane sites in 



coparùwn to other Ions sic ais od1uni. The use f a 

quite stror1y ttaced in as desirable because the 

arnin cutic ris of noo3raits noiecular weichts alc showed 

a quite stron, affthiti for the montr.orillnIte ariin. 
Information founU in the literature Indicated that 

the reaction shouic be reversible. Te exchan;e of eel- 

eIi icn on »cntorillortitc with rdIcaCtive caleium ion 

solution was founc. to be reversible (3, '. 2). Further- 

more, the reversIbility of the reuøtLn of organic csticns 

at the ctIen exchan&re sites of bentonite had been demon- 

strated (25, p. 113). The reverSIbility of t±ie reaction 

haci a1sL been . e:,cstrated in this 1sboratcr' convex'- 

si.n of a sap1e cf calcium mcntmorIl1orIte to the 

n-cctylamine mont.cr1l1onIte rind then reversirw the 

reaction by repeated ashin with celcium chloride 

solution. The reacticn cf sodium mcntorIllonite with 

amines had alic ceen howri to be reversible (67, p. 162- 

l6). 



.ISTORY 

of e la s 

Tb.e t;erzn elar implies a natural earthy, fine- 

prained material that i te product of waatber..r or 

hydrothermal action, or has . een de;ositeQ as a edinent. 

It also i?1plies a particle size of lo tn four microns 
to the goo1oist and less than two rnicrons to the soil 

cemist. Natural claj contain vtryin amounts of n.n- 

clay rdneral ari.ï clay rinerai corponerìts, the former 

amotntin: to less than five percent in mauy hydrothermal 

clap. Furthermore, the clay mineral components may 

consist of one or rore ciar m1nerls (27, p. 1). 

The clay minerals c9lled bentonites were formed 

from deosts of volcanic as in lakes or 'eaa. ydro- 

thermal alteration of the ash converted its structure to 

the montmorillonitc form and occasionally to other clay 

mireral. owever the dominant clay mineral in hentcn- 

ites is montmorillonite (27, p. t2). 

Beds of high purity bentonite are found near Fort 

Benton, Wyomin; in the Cretaceous deposits. Other 

deposits of this clay mineral are round in other sections 

of the tnited States and in North Africa, uro e, Canada 

and Japan. 
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Studs is 
Centurirs cf intcrt In tc c1ì minerals protuced 

on1 epIrIca]. infcrmaticm on this subject up to 1920. 

Thia delay, In comparlsin to t. development of Inornic 
chemistry in :enera1, was ctue to an spparent lack of 

currelaticn between the ultimate chemical conposItIon 

of te clay nd Its pysica1 and cheIcal surface pro- 

pertica. An especIally confusing feature was Introduced 

t);' clays or te same physIcel and surfico-cemica1 

charcteristIca with very óiffrent cemIcal compos1tIna. 

A widely held viewpInt was that tho essential component 

cf all ciav materials wa a ccllold coplex cf a1uïtIna, 

silica, etc. I t.e li:t of the popular cocopt of that 
day that all colloidal matter' ws arnerpous, ti .. is pre- 

sente: ari almost irsc1ub1e brrIcr to an understund1nz of 

the nature of clays. 

Anoter cneept sw--'ested that basically all clays 

were maïe u of a sin:le pure cla substince, kaclinite, 
arLct 1l ifferencs in c. emical composition etween pure 

kaolinite and natural clays could be attribLteo to the 

presence of rinel divided quartz, feldspar, mice, etc. 
is Impurities. 

The dIfference in the density of the c1a minerale 

was utilized by Koelt . en wio in l2l used aqueous thai- 
ius formate solutlors of various Qenaities comind 



with centr .1 ftc'ati:n to sco.are fr'ct1cnttin of several 

c1at3 and ohowea that tne £rctions otainea differed 

both In cccsiticn arid properties. This naturally led 

to a reccnitlon of individuality of ela speci.e and a 

search for ntturall occurr1n pure clays. Firther 

advancement resulted rrom the -plicatlon cf refractive 

index measurerent to pure clays showin:: teir dj.tjnctjye 

optical constants. Other evidence of tre crystallinity 

of colloidal clays resultd from birefrirrence observd 

upon orientation of clay particles b; a streamline flow 

of liquid or by electric1 orieitution. 

X-ray diffraction of clay mineral8, first Ïone y 

Haddin and Ritme independently in 1923 arid 1924, acided 

to the ev1dnce of a crta11ine structure cven in the 

finest clay mteriais. 

In 1930 X-ray diffractin patterns 1ndiootin a 

sheet or layer structure for sevcral clay miner8ls were 

presented b aulin. Applicaticn cf his principles 

undorlyin the structure of complex ionic compounds 

(2, p. 1010-1026) combined with the uta from this new 

method resulted in the deveiopnient of struotural formulae 

which wore absolutely essential to the understanding ot 

chemical nd phs1ca1 properti.s of the clays (12, p. 

2O3-22). 



Structire of_montmor1lloi1te 

he monttri11onites are harart 

fine particle size, h1h baso exchame 

narkd swellin by adsorptin of water 

crystal theets. 

Te term irontrnorillcnite is used 

rizeö by extremely 

capacity, nd 

layer between the 

currently both as 

a name for a 'roup of minerals and as a name ftr a 

8pecific clay nineral. Tte specific name refers to a 

member of the montr:oriIlonite roup with sane slight 
replacement of aluminum atos by magnesium aton.a and 

practically no replacoleILt of slilcon by alu irium. 

iiotfinan, nciell and iL (36, p. 340-348) made 

very careful comparisons of the X-raj Giffracton 
or montmorillonites and pyrophyllite and in l33 made the 

first suocesful attept to assign a eatisf&ctory struc- 
ture to nontrnorillcnite. Althoupth other structures euch 

as the ide].man-Favejeo structure (15, p. 422) had been 

proposed 3ince, no other formula st:cce)ded in explaining 

the experimentally observed facts txs well. Th . us their 

structure is still the crie most widely accepted today. 

The rnontmorillonite crystal i in the shape of a 

thin flat plato (27, p. 56). yrop;iillite may be con- 

sidered to be the parent mineral since it shows the 

idealized structral eonfipurttion of the mcntmorillcnit;o 

group. Its formula is (OH)2Al2(SiO)9 since it is made 



up of tvo (s12c'5)2 layerB ocup].ed toether by octa- 

hedrally coordinated aluminum ions (32, p. 12-13). 

F1ure 1. a. Is a dIa ranmnìt1c rejresentation of 

the rnontricri11onite crta1 as seen from the side and 

slightly above the upper surface of the crystal. Pi;uro 

1. b. is a top view showin the hexagonal network formed 

b t.e oxy;en about the tetrahedrafly bonded silicon. 
Replacenent of aluminum at some of the sixfold 

coordination positions by divalent magnesium or iron 

causes the maried difference in physical properties 

between pyrophillite and montmorillonite since the posi- 

tive chare deficiency apears as a rorion of ne;at1ve 

char e at the surface of the crystal. AddItional char:ed 

sites are roduced by occasional substitution cf a tri- 

valent alurinun, ion for tetrahecrally bonded silicon. 

The ohar:ed sites appear on the averae of one por 165 

square anstrors of surface (40, p. 605). The electro- 

chemical unbalance thus produced is usua1i neutralized 

by t;o appropriate number of alkali metal ions and alita- 

line earth ions on the surface of the crstal in close 

proximity to the unbalanced char;:e (Z3, p. 625-630). 

Both the hysioal ¿nd chemical properties at the surface 

of the clay are determined by the structural formula as 

well as the chemical composition of the clay. 



ALUMINUM or 

MAGNESIUM 

SILICON 

OXYGEN 

HYDROXYL 

(ci) EDGE VIEW OF CRYSTAL [chematic, 
after HOFFMAN, ENDELL, and WILM (36,p. 344), 
and HENDRICKS (33 p 627).) 

(b.) SURFACE OF CRYSTAL (after HENDRICKS). 

SILICON O.6 and HYDROXYL 2.2 below plane 

of projection. 

FIGURE I. STRUCTURE OF MONTMORILLONITE. 
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Inorganic ion exchange 

The tiret cat1n exearer to be std1ed stenat- 
1ca1Iy werc o11 containin o1a m1nera1ì and I11cate' 

(5], . 2). rrooí of the heriomenon ws produced b7 

Laber. In 1876. It con1sted of the convor8ion of the 

ninera1 1cc1te to arialclte; two cojnoun eoritain1n. 

a1u; : ii ar oxen In the are propGrtîon but 

d1rreri: i that the former contains potassium arid the 

latter an eçuia1erit amount of odiu (74, p. 2O). 
Natural and synttctic zeolites received the :re1test 
atte ticn durin the latter half or the nIneteenth arid 

te xirst t1irt-iive yeEtrs ol' tue twentieth century. 

Before the srnthetic icn ezohan,e resins were 

developed various other oranic materiale such as haix, 

silk, horn, cellulose, 1initc and coal were t.ted. 
However, since l'.35 the roiuetion of high capacit' 
yntnetic cr:anic resins has displaced oter icn excsr- 

ers except fer very apcia]ized uses. 

Deve1op:ent of atonie eriery at t e present tLie 

Eas created a renewed demand for silIcate complexes s 

ion exehal . ers .ecause tae or:anic resin types break 

down under r&a1ation. Interest i clay minerals as ion 

excianiers ha3 revived (18, p. l5) because of the 

possib:L1it o disposing of radioactive wstcs b ur:ing 

tLeir solutions ito clay beds which ma fix the rd10- 
active nat:r.!a1 in the clay by ion exeLne, thus 



'o 

tranformin tio 5olutlon of radioactivo icns to an in- 

soluble, stable, and consequeutl iarnles salt. 
Anine ion exc ?ìawe 

The reaction of clays with anioniui Ion was among 

the f1rt cation exchance reactIon8 studied by ThompeQn 

and av in 1350, So.íie quantitative ion XCFIan8 o' 

ardìe salts ws done in te l2O'e sin synthetic 

zeclites but it was not until 1934 that a systeat1c 

stL:d of the reaction between montmorlllonite and anine 

;a1ts ws started (72, l5l-l563). At tiat tIrke the 

reval of amine ions frc.: solution was obscrved to occur 

to a ric :reatcr extent than the removal of unrected 

amine and tie reaction of the salt produced a hßse (cation) 

exchane reaction with the bentonite. 

Ueseking (25, p, l-13) stuoied the ion exchane 

properties of clays treated with high molecular weight 

or ZfliC ctticfl5, 'liS work indicated that t.e replaceable 

positive ion; were 1ctd between the individual 

platelets. The lare cranio tuns were held muc rnre 

strongly taan iroranic cations but could be replaced by- 

other larF'e organic cìtions, thus show1n te reaction 

was reversible. aleo noted that with citiors cf a 

ver lar e u1ze, a lockin effect apearcd and ail cf 

t:e base ec::.an» e itcs were not uti1ze In the reaction. 

in his wor1 with X-ras olffracticn methods of 
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determiriln?. the 001 spactri- of rnontncr111on1te, Hendricks 

(34, p. 65-e1) arrived at the conc1u1on that van der 

aals forccs actcd In. additicri to the eocjorblo forces 

between tìe orariic caticn Ltna a1umiflO-8111C4te platelet. 
These forces caused the oran1c cation to 11e flet 
against the platelet sind when the ara cf the or anic 

molecule eXCCCUCU about eightr squiiro angetroins, a block- 

inv of ava1ïle Us5 oxc&nc sitc's occurred. 

Furter work with the reaction of amine salts with 

c11a minerals continued for a number cf jears but t:e 
:ain emphasis was on the improvement cf X-ray reasure- 

merits (35, p. 147-167) and correlation of the amount of 

amine added to ti.e clay with chan;es in the phsioal 
properties of the product (70, p. 1131-1139). Most of 

the work was done on natura11 occrrin- clay mixtures 

(40, p. 58-O5). 
Exchan'c on montrnorillonite 

Weasurcnie:ts of t2e equilibrium concentrat.tons of 

three homcionio potasium c1ays includtrL :' potassiun 

montmoriulonte wth the acetates of n-butylami ne 

dodeclamino and the Uroni1d o1 eth'jldimethy1octadecy1a- 

mine were made by Grim (29, p. 137-142) in 1947. The 

data indicated Sena adsorptiz:i in additien to the cation 

excìne reaction. 

The reaction of hoîoionic sodium bentonita with a 
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number of amine hdroc1orides in 1953 (67, p. 162-1e5) 

inciicat a sini1ar trend in aaorpticn ut to a eonid- 
erably lcsser degree. 

Kayer and Bloch (42, p. 1014-1058) studied the ir- 
reversibility of the reaction of dy with hydrogen and. 

soolum rnontrnorillonite which illustrated more than a 

sim1e Ion exchange for very lure orTan1e molecules and 

ions, 

Several workers have studied ion oxrane on clay 

systems as çe11 as crunic resins. A number of' ion ex- 

chano reactions were carried out iith inoranic etiona 
on varic clavs, Arnonc these the otass1wi-ceaium- 

montmorilhnite stcm is of special interest because 

the curves cbtalncd itu.icatcr a r1iht hysteresis In the 
reaction (17, p. 25e-261). A study of calciun ion ex- 

change usina radioactive calcium as a tracer inoicated 
the calcium ion in a1uticn is in kinetic equllibriwn 
wit:ri the calcium on the 'o1id exchanger. Complete equil- 
ibrium was attained with montmcrlllonite in hai!' an hour 

(3, p. 2). Anothcr study involv1n a divalent ion in 
the stem was performed with the ceslum-strontiwn- 

montnorillonite system (22, p. 2322-2326). The equi.lib- 

riam was determined at tempratures from five to seventy- 

five derees Centi,rade. 
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ION IXCHANGE EUILIBFIUM FRtJLATION 

Ari ion excban:er In contact with an electrolytic 

solution wil]. wder'o e&oharre of ions with the solution 

untIl eqLIlibrium is attained. At equ11ibriun the clu- 

tiori will contain the same ionic scis as it did 

cri'i.l1y, to:ether witb additional ions previously 

attached to tìø echaner, This process occurs on an 

equivalent as1a (26, p. 642-650). 

A nwnber of phenomena observcd in ion exchane 

Systems re difficult to include in a t;eoretical treat- 

ment. They inclue wellin of the exc:an:er oue t.o 

solvent uptake, adsorption of electrolyte (4, p. 1130), 

chan; e in apparent xnolal volume of the solute (8, . 

1044-1047), dependence of the activity coefficIent in 

the solid hase on internal pressure and ionic irter- 

action (38, p. 151-166), and diffusion potentials (66, 

p b-7) between the solid and solutin. 

A ds2r t io n 

The quantitative relationship between the extent 

of excham'e and concentration has been subjected to in- 

tensive study. During the latter h1 of the ntnetcenth 

century various adsorption reiati3nships were aplied. 

An oxcuan'e reistioriship asd on the reunclich's 

adsorption isotherm ws applied succeesful1 at low 
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concentrations. An express1n based on Lanrnu1r's adsorp- 

tion Isotherm was also developed with tue advantare that 

it was the first of the adsorption relations based upon a 
limited maximum exchanye, Application of these equations 
to actual ion exchan'e reactions was made by Jenny (39, 

p. 2219-2258) and the equations were found to be applica- 

ble over limited concentration ran:;es. A later treatment 

of ion exchanr'o accordin to Lan muir's adsorption mecha- 

nism was made b Boyd (10, p. 2818-2829) who concluded 

the results to be the same as those derived from the law 

of mass action. Treatment of ion-exchanpe as an adsorp- 

tion phenomenon has also been based on the statistical 

therrodynamic treatnent of the equilibrium adsorption of 

mixed ases on surfaces (20, p. 831-832) where each ad- 

sorbed ion is considered to be in a quasi ideal monolayer 

and the nature of the forces or bonds is irrelevant (50, 

p. 439-440). 

Donrian membrane 

Another approach to ion exchange equilibria is 

developed from the Donnan membrane teor; the interface 

between the solid arid liquid is considered a membrane and 

the resin phase contains the non-diffusable ion. The 

mobile ions distribute themselves between the two phases 

aceordin' to the laws of membrane equilibrium while obey- 

Ing the principle of electroneutrality (51, p. 13-14). 

The more elaborate approach of recent authors (3, 



p. 28O2336)(26, p. 642-650)(60, p. b21-52) to develop 

a thermo jran1c basis for calculatIon of ion exchange 

equilibria based on the Gibbe-Donran derivutioc wtts 

shown by HoLn (38, p. 151-166) to be thernodnamica1ly 

equivalent to the r1ation derived frot the law of mass 

action, 

Law of mass action 

The first true analysis of the applicability of the 

law of mass action to ion exeha<e systems was mcie by 

herr (43, 320). He assumed the solid phases behave as 

if they wore dissolved and asswed similar activity 

coefficients for the soluble and insoltble species. This 

led to the following exchsn:e equilibrium constant for 

the chemical reaction: 

AZ + 2B+ + 

k (A)(SZ) 
(B)2(A) 

The k is the corcentration equilibrium constant and Z 

represents the exchaner. 

Venselow (73, p. 1307-1308) assumed that the two 

solid phases behave as continuous solio solttion8 and 

tiLe activity of each component is equal to its mole 

fraction in the solid. The Ion exchan[er is considered 

to act as a monovalent len. 

2B 2BZ -f- 
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k rB)(Az9j(A2.. BZ) 

c11ard apçlied tLe DuLemMaru1es equation to 1cu1ate 

irically the act1vit coefftcient cf tie solid phase 

(44, p. 22T-234T). te also sueted conpounc formation 

between the o1ut1ons Iii te 'o11ô phue. Phrouh a 

thermodynamic approach I3oyd (10, p. 2321), a10 emp1oyin 

t . e Duhem4iar 1os eqat1on, culculated the activIty 

coefficients of the e1ectroltc. sImI1r result was 

obtained b Kreran (43, p, 11O-12O1) b use of the 

Duhemart1es equation. However, this appro8c has teen 

criticized by otr authors (1, p. 410). 

Te modern development of the therrrodynaxics of 

6XChøfl based on te law of masa action was initiated 

b Argerairwer (1, p. 404-410) wo used the G1bbs-Duhen 

equation to arrive at a relationship botween the t:errno- 

dynamic and concentration cons tanta. 
I 

10 K = J lop k ô L 
o 

NA is the mole fraction cf the exchaner associated 

wIth ion A. 

Furt..er refinements, iainly by Thorias (21, p. 714- 

713), Bonner (3, p. 1044-1047), !3oyd (60, p. 521529) 

and Ftfrfeldt (16, p. 556558) attempted to determine 

activity coefficients of Ions IrL the ocaner and solu- 

tior ccntainIn mixed e1ectroltes (4$, p. 331-Z'32). 

Their work also showed the need of inforiation on ehane 
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in actIvity of' the so1ent with cuìn:es In concentration 

of the electrolyteB s well as the contribution to the 

standard free cnercy cf the re&cticn reu1tin f'rorn bring- 

Ing the ion on the exchanger in equilibrium with an in- 

fInite1j ollute so].Lticn to ari equilibrium with a solution 

of the corLcentration at which the :casureents are tkon. 

This equation relatin the therrnodnarnic equilibriù 

coetficient to these factors in the order rentioned above 

i illst.rate1 L a derivation by Thomas (22, p. 225- 

2326). 

in z t- i k dNA * dNA 

-2 
j nT20 d in 

-I-in (f2/f) 
B't 

The main contribution is from the first term on the ri'ht 

hand side of the equation &ithough the second term ay be 

approciaie too. The second term can e estimated in 

soue ceses and tñc last twoters may he quite siiali. 

It is of consideraole interest to find that the 

mcst enerally applicable equation (37, p. 151-165) for 

t;e equilibriu!i between loris on a solid exchanier and ions 

in the 5olution with which it 1 ir contact was expressed 

by Rothxnund and Kornfeld in 191b as a result cf studying 

reactions ith permutite (66, p. 2Th-225). Their emçiri- 

cl equation stated that the exchn:e equilibrium 



con8tant wa equal to the ratio of the concentration of 

the lens in the solid exchaner divided by sone power of 

the ratio of the concentrations of the ions in solution. 
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LRIMMTAL METhODS 

rcart1cn t rEaentø 
ïaw yoir. bentorilte from C1a Spur, Wyoming was 

supplied by the Baroid D1vsicri of the National Lec 

Company froiìi a 1are stockpile cl' the matria1 which la 

USE Ofl1 for rearch purposes. This su.;] of ben- 

tonite had ueenround and thorouh1 mixed o aa to pro- 

viQe a 1re st1 of reproducible "stacard saple. 
All of the bentonite used in these exp'ri:ents was from 

t.is source, 

Sonie purification of t..e saple was underten to 

ren'ove non-mcntrnoriilonìte partìcl, r-ain1v 1lica in 

the forn of quartz (30, p. 58?-5O). With the id of a 

motor :rivefl stirrer, the bentonite was placed in aqueous 

auspension contalnir about two percent eoliaa. This was 

done bi adding the dry powder very 1owiy to the vior- 
ously stirred aqueous phase in uoh a fashion sa to wet 

t.}'iO powder torou;hl, thus preventinl, the fornaticn of 

lare, doughj masses of matr1al resultln trom occlu- 

icn of air. This supensiori w stirr--d vlorous1y for 

axiother three hours then placed in a clinder about 

ei hteen inches hih. The cylincer, covered with a 

sheet of po1yethrlone, wis ten allowed to stand for 

scventy-two hours so that the nore dense material and any 



lare clay prt1cles wc1d settle 

used to remove the suspended mate 

quartz, other dense iaaterial, and 

wa discarded. The uspenion of 

to twice its ori:inal volume with 

iixec thorou7h].y. 

out. A siphon was 

rial. The residue of 

lare clay particles 

bentonite Ws UJluted 

distilled water und 

The analysis of the "raw" Wyoin: bentonite was 

supplied by the Baroid Division. 

X-ray Diffraction £ercent 

Montrorilionite Iajor 1iase 
Quartz 8 
Cristobalite 3 
Feldspar <3 

Chemical Anals1a iercent 

sic)2 63.20 
Al23 20.54 
F5203 3.51 
rio2 0.15 
R203 24.20 
CaO . 1.30 
MgO 2.4 
Na20 2.16 
K9 0.50 
S3 0.53 
c0, 0.30 
H2 (1100 C. ) 7.19 
H20 (900° C.) 5.06 

In the sanp1e t . e ions at the cation xcane sites 

(base excan e positIons ) are calciw, na::nesiuni, sodiuii 

and otssium, It is irportant to note that not al]. of 

the rnanesium is exchan.'eab1e s sorne of it is wtin 
the silicon-cxypen-aiuminurn network (19, p. ?17-730). 

The resence of octa;edra11y bonded ma.nesium ions 
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re1acinç tite airr.inum within the network ÇrOdUCS most 

of ths charre deficiene Wu1C account3 for tI-ie cation 

exchanre sites on the platelet. 

reatert of the aqueous usçensioz of entcnite 

with solutions of neutral a1tr followed by ceatrifuj'ation 

and decantation is the c1ssical riethod of prepar1n' 

hornolonic c1as, A newer rethod of conversion of clays 

WhiCh has been ap1ied succefulLy for a number of years 

is t1e process of ion exchan,e which, w:en carried out 

properly, a3surea complete ccnversin to tLe desired 

hoioicnic ¡ateria1 (53, p. 1782-1783), Ececause there is 

lees scparctcn of particics according to size s well 

as a h1her ïie1d of the d!reö product with this method, 

the calcium entoniLe used in this study was prepared by 

this latter method. 

The nattrally occurrin benteni..tes contaIn sorne 

ions in the form of 9alts s well as cations in base 

exchane sites, Because electrodia].yis produces struc- 

turai car.e3 in bentonite (13, p. 6045-6046), theie salts 

are best remcved by ordiary dialyìs or oy vuishi by 

reeated centrIfuation and dec&itation. Because te 

lattr process caunes a considerable searatir on the 

as5s of rtIc1e size ad results in conzlderahle loss, 

òIalsis was used for purL1cation. However, the presence 

of some salt has been shwn to be beneficial during the 
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ion ezchane process (5e, 6O456O46), and fr th reason 

dialysis was perfornmd after the ion exchane process wa; 

completed. 

Since unused orarîc eaticn ezehanr.o resins fre- 

quently contain sorne soluble organic matter, the ion 

exe;ane rosin was pretreatd to remove this extraneous 

material. Amberlite IR 120, a high caacity sulíonic 

acid ution resin, was wasiìed alternately with three 

molar hydroch . bric acid arid one olr sodium carbonate 

three times by decantatton. It was left in contact with 

each solution for several iotra before addition of the 

next solution. The resin was wasbed and placed in the 

ion exchanje columns where it was subjected to three nore 

alternate washings with three molar hydrochloric acid and 

one molar sodium chloride. 

The resin was finally converted to the hydrogen 

forn and then chsr'ed by adding 0.5 molar calcium chloride 

to the coluin. The solution cf arialt1cal prado calciura 

. chloride was filtered to remove any suspended material 

before use. The charin of the column was followed with 

pB measurements and qualitative tests for calcium ion. 

Because the hdroen ion concentration in te effluent 

was reduced very s1owl after droppini , to shout 0.001 

molar, the followin steps were taìen to assure corip1ete 

conversion of the resin to the calciun form. Tie column 
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waa waahed with. di8tilied water to rree it fron ece5s 

calcium chloride sQiution nd a fres1y prep ared and 

filtered solution of ealeium bydroxlde (about 0.001 molar) 

was added to the column until the effluent became alk 

line. The colwn was washed free of excess hydroxyl ion 

and again treated wIth calcium chloride0 The rosin was 

left in ccntat with t:.e o1ution overniht arid new 

calcium chloride solution was added to the column the 

next day. This calcium chloride treatment was repeated 

two more tirne and then the column was washed free of 

aleiuni and chloride ions by passing oi5tilled water 

t:rouh it very slowly for a day. The w.shin continued 

for two hours after the last traces of chloride ion had 

been detected In the effluent from the column. 

The dilute up ension of "raw' bentonite oontainin 

0.3 to 0.4 percent solids was passed throuh a series of 

three ion exehan.e column . The columns were twenty 

ei. ' ht tiillinetrs in diameter and the resin bede averaed 

seventy centimeters In depth, Rate of flew was five to 

six milliliters per minute. Channelint of' the suspensIon 

through the rosin was prevented by the use of three 

columns In serles. Tests showed that any one column was 

sufficient for more than nInetyeight percent conversion 

to calcium bentonite. 

The aqueous suspension of homolonic bentonite was 
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allowed to stand for week during which t1e te up2er 

ia1f of' to 3upens1on becane completely clear. This 

c1er 1Ber was siphoned off to concentrate te ujens1on. 

Ater standlnp, another week, additional eupernßtant 

liquid was removed. 

The reau1tin suspension was dialize<X b placing 

it inside tubes of re;onerated cellulose ("V1skiw" 

sausage casins) and passing water around the outside of 

the tu.es. To Improve the efficiency of the systern, the 

tubes were flattened by supports nade of . lass. The 

water contaier wis a ta].l narrow cylinder which two of 

the dialysis tubes nearly filled. Distilled water dripped 

trito the cylinder at the top and was withdrawn from the 

bottoni, This process was carried on ror six days. Evap 

oration of two huncred nill1liter portions cf t wash 

water, two cays before dialysie ceased, showed no residue 

beyond the eliht stain left by evaporation of a sinilar 

quantity of distillcd watr The dialized sus;ension was 

allowed to stand fcr threc we1:s after wìich tLe clecr 

sìipernatant liquId was a'ain siphoned off to concentrate 

the suspension. 

As a basis for determininr the concentration of 

the susensin of montnor1llonite, all sapies wore 

evaporated and then dried to constant weit at 105 de- 
'rees Ccnti rade since this drin temperature was used 
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bj rnany invest1ators (53, p. 1782-1783). The samples 

were cooled over magnesium perci].orte. Anhydrous cal- 

ciun chlorIde wis found to be uxsuitab1e fer th1 purpose. 

The amines purchased from & K Laboratories were 

used without further purification a was the n-butylamine 

fron Mtheson, Coleman and Tell. The n-octylamine, 

Artîeen 8!), supplied b the Armour Chemical Division had 

been obtained about a year before it W& used; therefore, 

it wus subjected to distillation ur«ier reduced pressure. 

The resultn' product was practicallr water clear, 

3ecause pelar organic molecules, especially those 

containinc cXjen, are adsorbed very stronly by mont- 

oril1onite p. 57-58) the use of the acetate salts 

of the atine was avoided. The adsorjition of the acetate 

ion at nonexchane sites would tend to form additional 

false cation exchan:e sites, It is quite evident that 

the extraneous reactions would conplicate the interpre- 

tation of the data unneccssaril. 

The amine salt solutions were prepared by adding 

the appropriate weight of amine to an amount of one mo-' 

lar hydrochloric or perchioric acid calculated to cive 

a O.lOmolar solution on dilution to one liter. The 

pH of the resulting solution was then detrmined with 

a Beckman Model H-2 pU meter and adjusted to 5.8 to 

6,0 (71, p. 151) by tIie addItion of 0.10 molar acid or 
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a dilute soIut1n of t amine in w&ter. The solutions 

were dIluted to about one liter snd the eoicentration 

deteriiined by steam distilistion of an aliquot portion 

into saturated boric acid, followed by titration with 

standard one-tenth molar hydrochloric acid. (47, p. 538). 

Pure disodium dibdrogen (ethyleriedinitrilo)t.etra- 
acetate dihydrate Was prepared by the method ot Blaodel 

and Knight (5, p. 741-743) b recrystallization of the 

Ana].zed" rea et from a ten percent solution 

in vater by addition of alcohol. The product was. Vil-r 

tered arid washed with an a1cohol-wter solution of the 

same conîpositin as the solution from which lt had been 

precipitated. This treatírent ia followed by the recom- 

rrended washirr with acetone and ether and the product 

was dried for five ds at eighty deLrees. 

actly l9.004 raris cf the dlhydrate of disodluni 

dihydro:en (ethylenedinitrllo )tetraacetate was dissolved 

in custilled water and a orerully predetermined amount 

of carbonate-free aodium hydroxide vas added to increase 

the pH or this solution troni its oriinal value of 4.5 

to 6,0. This was necessary to reduce tc buff er;Lr4 

action of the disodiurn salt. The solution was then 

diluted to 2.000 lIters arid stored in a polyethylene 

bottle, This 8olution will be roferre to as standard 

EDTA. 
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After àryin at 125-130 degrees Centi:raúe for 

three hours, 2.2700 rtxìs of reagent grade calcium car'- 

boriate were diszolved In a xnininum anount cf warm 0.1 

molar hydrochloric acid In a one liter vo1uetric flaak. 

Tue clear o1ut1un ws cooled and diluted to vo1une. 

An aliquot portion of this so1ut1cn was made a1ka1ire 

(pII 9.) wIth Odin hydroxide, buffered with a sodium 

hrdrox1de-borie acid buffer anà titrated wltn the 

standard solution of DTA (6, p. 743-746). The results 

of the titration Indicated the orî:ia1 calcium carbonate 

to be 99.4 percent pure, thereby providinr check on 

te standard solution concentration, 

A solution of hydrochloric acid wa prepared by 

di1utin' concentrated, chemically pure hdroon1oric acid 

to ma;e t'e solution about one o1ar, Arihydrous sodium 

carbonate which ret AmerIcan Chemical Society specIfica-' 

tions ejes dried at 230 to 240 decreee CentLzrade fír five 

hurs and cooled in a oessicator over fresh ma-nesiuru 

perchiorate. An appropriate quantity was weighed out 

(about 1.8 rrais aocrate to five sLnIficant ficuree) 

and dissolved In abot't fifty milliliters of distilled 

water. ThIs was then titrated with the previously 

iontionod hydro1oric acid o1utIori t sIri a p}I meter 

to produce data for a graphical determination of the 

titration end point (47, p. 524). ThIs data was used to 
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calculate the ecncentrstton of the hydrochloric acid 

solution. The more dilute solutions of hydrochloric 

acid were made by diluticn eV the tanäard 5olutlOrt, 

A carbtnate-tree sodium hydroxide aclution waa 

prepared frort a weithed amount of fifty percent sodium 

hydroxide solution (47, p. 52627) by dilution with 

freahly boiled distilled water, The solution was stored 

in a polyethylene bottle with a soda-lirne trap and a 

teflon arid rubber siphon to deliver tAie solution directly 

into a burst protected with a sodalime trap (47, p. 

528). The concentration of this solution was deternilned 

by titration with hydrochloric acid. 

Description of apparatus 

Reservoir birets, the ç'raduated portion of which 

held b.000 milliliters and raduatec1 in one hundreths of 

a milliliter, wore calibrated with water in the usual 

fashion and the correctiL na found were of negligible 

nianitudc for the purposes for which te bureta were 

used. 

A model H2 Beckman las electrode p rieter was 

used for potentionetric titratlons. It we adjusted by 

mea'!s of a standard buffer solution at pli 7.0. 

A reulated bath with a mecanical agitator 

niaintained the teperture of the mixtures within a 

tenth of a degree Centigrade. 



TIe Iiíh-frequoncy conduøtornetrlo tltrator, 

pecia1i desined for work with cofloid stenis has 

already been described In a publication (52, p, 84848). 

Boeau of an error In the published circuit, t1 cor- 

rected oscillator circuit is shown In F1:urc 2, Further- 

more, novel features of the h1:h-frequenc oscillator 

circuit and conductance cell warrant niore detailed 

diCuSio of the theory of this iretrurnent than wa 

included in the publication, 

An urn.sual feature which serves to stabIlize the 

arnplitude of the oscillator is produced by a clamp tube 

circuit consIsting of B, C, C, D2 c and the 

tut;e T;3. The battery na1ritains a negative bias of 22.5 

vclts on the grid of V preventin, conduction throuph 

t}e tube. This applies the full 150 volts through 

resistors R2 to the screen rrid o V1, thus 

&kin: it oscillate strongly. The signa). at the cathode 

or V'2 is rectifIe by I to produce a potential 

in sIgn to that of the battery. When the rnnitude of 

the rectifleu potential apìroaches that of the battery, 

V3 begins to conduct, the current causing a voltse drop 

across E3 which reduces the potentiai at the screen of 

gr.d V1 end reducs te anplitude of the oscillation. 

The conductance cell constructicn Is unique in 

that it has capillary constrictions which reduce the 
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FIGURE 2. HIGH-FREQUENCY SOURCE 
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List of components for Fi:ure 2 

A, Twoproned socket 
B. 22-volt battery, Burgess U15 
cl, C2, C5, C8. 0.001 rnfd. 
C3, C4. 0.05 mfd. 
C6, C9. 0,01 mfd. 
co. O,002'nifd. mica D. Germanium aiode 158 A 
NE. Neon bu]b 
R1. 51 ki1oohrns 
12 10 k11OO5. 
R3. 20 :i1ooms, 2 watts 
R4. 4.7 ki1o'ohirta 
R5, R6. 100 1i1oohme 
R7, 2ki10-om potentiometer R. 470 ki10-oms 
Rtc. Radio-frequency choke, 15 rth. 

vi, 2 6A5 bean power amplifier tube 
V3. 12AT7 dual triocle 
X. Crsta1 socket for crystal o1dcrs with 1nch 
spaced pins, 0.093-inch di&meter (for Pype FT243 
and FT-241-A holders) 
Mounted crystals, approxïmetely 0.1, 1.0, and 3.0 mc. 
)ne 2 x 4 X 10 inch chassis 
One 2 X b x 4 Inch chassis 
Cabinet to hold meter, switches, potentioneter, and 
shunt resistors, Can also contain power supply 
Power supply, re :ulated at 250 and 150 volts, 40 rna. 
Connectinr cable, shielth'd 5-conductor witi appropriate terrnials and sockets 
l3attery, 6 volts 
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caac1tance between the electrodos by rep1acirk much of 

the solution by ;].ass with a relatively low dielectric 

conetant. The incre8ed reei8tnce of' the oltion 

brou;ht about by this ccnstruction is desirable for 

titration or aqueous soluticns. The teoretical basis 

for te cell dsin IS considered next, 
3iure 3. aìows a t7pical conductance cell used 

with t;:e instrument and its equivalent electrical circuit 

which can be furtber simplified to an equivalent series 

circuit, TIi6 circuit formed bj the dotted lines in 

Fi,ture 3. b. rresente actual capacitances circuits 

althouh t:e are not thtenticnall included in the con- 

struetion. 

The sy.mbols used in the diarrarn arid theoretical 

discussion are listed below, 

Ci : electrode - to - solution cacitance 
C2 a internal capacitance of the cell 
03 interelectrode caj..acitance1 external 
C4, C5 * individual capacitances between electrode 
arid solution 
Cs = equivalent series capacitance 
d capillar- section diarr..eter 
±l 

: output electrodo 
2 input electrode 

R1 resistance due to solution 
Rs equivalent series resistance 

Since C3 is constant for a r; lyon cell and each 

titration is made at a fixed frequency, the current 

resnitinc; froi this capacitance will be constant end can 

be elirninatód, 
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04 and 05 can be combined in 01. The va1ue of 

and 02 and the conductance of t:e solution in the celi 

can be used to calculate the equva1ent series resistance 

and capacitance by means of the following eqiations 

(64, p, 2). 

R1 
9 - - 

+ i 

Cs: i 
2 i WCii i 

;: RÎ 
(A) le 1T tines t1'e freuencr. &j reactance of 

can be calculated as 

x i 
w_ ¿:;c1(RJc -f- 1) 

The impedance IZI : JR + X where L, le the capacitive 

reactance (14, p. 2124). The current throuh the cell 

can be calculated for a iven applied signal voltae f) 

from t: equation 

I 

Thus, a curre . ct - conductance curve for various ccli 

ccnductanccs can be calculated wen the spplied si:na1 

voltae () t:e frequency, and C and C2 are all of 

known fixed values. The :enera1 curve obtained by such 

calculations Is shown in Figure 4. for values cf 

Ci : 10002. As trii ratio becomes smaller, the nearly 
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linear portion of the curve becomes shorter. It iø 

evident that celi construct13n taust be such that the 

_i ratio is as large as practical. 
Co 

k. 

FrOEn equatiri (1) the value of R will most ncar1y 

approach R1 O Is vcry small. This indicates that 

the sinal would be most sensitive to changea in solution 

resistance if the capacitance acroa the solution is 

very small. 

Increasing the capacitance between the electrode 

and solution decreases the eeries reactance thus making 

the impedince of the circuit more sensitivo to changes 

in R, especially for relatively small values or R. 
Phis means that C1 must have a larg.e value to make the 

cell sensitive to changes in a highly conducting solu- 

tion, 

Changing the applied frequency has the same effect 

Qn the conductance curve as a proportionate change In 

both 01 and C2. 

Experimentall3 observed eel]. response acrees quite 

well with the theoretical predictions. A current versus 

conductance curve at one meacycle for potassium chloride 

solutions of known concentration Is siown in Fi.ure 5. 

The arbitrary conductance values approxImate the molar 

potassium chloride concentration x 4t 0.1 ute:a- 

c7cle, the linear response of cell A extends down to less 
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than 4 x molar potas3luìn chiorido. 

Table i 

elldianeter 
Ca1illary 

Drequenc 
Ldnear ran:e 
(r+olar1ty or K cl) 

Â 1.614 flfifl. 0.1 mc. 4 x 1O to 5 x 1O 

1.Orc. 7xlOto?x1O3 
0.664 nim. 1.0 inc. 3.5 x 10 3 to 5.5 x 10 

.Ornc. xlO3toC.bxlO2 

Az the theoretical curve indicates, cell B has 

conductance response sid1r to that of cell A, Uowever, 

cell B ha capillarr sections or smaller insIde diameter 

and the specific conductance rarre is hihe. A corn- 

parison or the cells is sown ifl Table 1. Te extrerne 
usable conductance ranee cover 3 X iO molar potassiw 

chloride for cell A at 0,1 mc acycle to i molar potassiuri 

chloride for cell B at 3 megaoycls, the response at tuo 

extrorre raes beine nori-liear but unambicuou. An 

example of a titration in a zolution whose conductance 

is alxve the linear rare of the instrument is shown in 

Fiure . a. This figure also illustrates the effect of 

ctiangin the titration frequencr, the hiher Creqency 

improviri the resonee for soluticris of hifh conductance. 

A titration curve that i convex upward indicates that a 

conductance col]. with a srallcr diameter capillary 
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section sLou1d be used or that a higher treqterci should 

be used. Thinner walls between the electrodes and 801u-' 

tion also Improve hIh conductance resporiae, The oppo8ite 

case In which the conductance or the solution Is too low 

for the frequency in use le Illustrated In Figure 6. b. 

Here the curve Is concave upward, A low frequencq Is 

used to Iroduce a linear response as is illustrated by 

the use of a 0.1 neacycle instead or a 1.0 mepacjcle 

frequency. A sinilar Iniprovemert may be obtained by 

usIn a conductance eel]. with ca Illary sections of a 

lar:er aian:eter 

Procedure 

In this discussion the term adsor " tIon will be 

used to Indicate only the physical and chemical adsorp- 

tion that does not result from Ion cxchane. 

There are two methods cornonly used to study ion 

exchan,e - the column method and the 'batch' process. 

The colwnn method la quite simple and rapifl, but cor- 

rsctlons fcr non-equilibrium condItions within the column 

should be made (lEk, p. 159). The nontmorillonIte must 

be supported on a material such as finely divided Gooch 

asbestos to keep it troni washin; out of the column. This 

adds to the uncertainty of the resulting data because of 

the problem of adsor;tion on the supportin material. 

Another variable whIch is difficult to account for is 

the hold-up volume of the column which may change 
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oonsIderab1 if the nature of the inontmorI11Qxite is 

ehaned rnarked1y by changing the caticn on its surface. 

In the "batch" proee8s, the insoluble excagoi' 

renatns in contact with tiLO solution until equilibrium 

15 reached, After separation or the solid arid solution 

either or both may be analyzed and the distribution 

constant obtained, The niethod is subject to effects 

fror the electric otentia1 between the solution and 

solid, adsorption of electrolite and/or solvent from the 

solution, nd internal pressure in the exchaner which 

cannot be corrected for cornp1etel. Bowever, the column 

type exchanger is subject to all of these errors and 

several additional errors unique to the column exchanger. 

Pecauec of this, the "batch" process was useo in this 

work. 

The reaction mixture was made up in a two hundred 

milliliter 1ass stoppered flask by addir the appro- 

priato volume of amine and water so that tbe final reac- 

tion mixture had s total volume of 100.0 millilters. 

The flask was placed in a eontart temperature bath lop 

a short tinte after which the calculated volume of calciim 

montmorillonite was added The flasks were aitated 

mechanically for six to eight hours and then remained in 

the bath for another six to eight hour$. The liquid 

phase was separated by centrifuation at a controlled 

terperature. The suspensions containir low 
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concentrations of dieth'1aine &nd n-butylarnlne perchio- 

rates, which showed opelescence after centrifuation, 
were d6eanted 'uid frozen rapid1 In t dry 1co-actone 

mixture. The frozen ap1e waí teri thawed rap1d1r in 

hot w.ter arid oentritu.;ed iain This treatient :ener- 
afly roduced a clear stpernatant liquid. The error 

introduced in this pDOCCS$ by the act of frezin: and 

the temperature coef1c1ent of the exchane reaction 
wa assumed to be vers i1 because or tie very small 

amount of inontmorillonite rez6nt at t.1s sta.e This 

clear solution ws then ustd in the deteriineticn of 

olciuin and amine ion concentrations. 

The ecriductometric titration of calcium icr. was 

carried out with the solution buffered at a pH cf 8.5 

to 9.0 with a buffer made b dissolvin' solid boric acid 

in a 0.25 molar sodium hydroxide solution, About 2.0 

milliliters of' the buffer was added to an aliquot portion 
or t±e 8olutlon and di?2ted to about one hundred twenty 

milliliters. Readins from tiìe hith frequency titrator 
were used to indicate the chan.e in conductance of the 

solution as the standard (ethylenedinitrilo)tetra- 
acetate solution was added. This produced a raph on 

which the end point wsz indicated by t1e inter3ection 

of two straL-ht lines. Other divalent or trivalent ions 

interfere with the titration but the presence of a 



uaperis Ion of colloidal material ucb. as beritonite has 

no detr1rrental effect, 

The concentration of amIne salt in the olear solu 

tion was determIned by steam distillation of an aliquot 

portion from potassium hydroxide into either saturated 

boric acid or a eaursd voluie of a atandard hydro- 

chloria acid solution. In the former case a potcntio- 

netric titratïon was made with standard hydrochloric 

acId and in the latter caste a ccwductornetric titration 

(46, p. 101'102) with carbonatefree sodium hydroxide 

solution was made (63, p. 2l82l9). 
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iXPIRIMINTAL RSULTS AND QALCULATIOÌS 

?hys ica1sorption 

The concentration of amine ion an calcium lori was 

determined for each sap1e. Comparison of the number of 

mililequivalents of each ion Involved In the exchange 

Indicated rio adsorpticn within the limits of exper1rienta1 

error. 
Xcantcaacit 
The bst exehans.e capaoiti of the ea1ciw mont- 

xnorillonite was deterii1ned by tItration of a aupenion 
containin a known we1;ht of solid with stndard Th 

8olutlon. The calcium montmorlllonite produced ly the 

column method howod a bese exchane capacity of 102.4 

id.11iequivalents pr 100.0 grar:is of solid, dried to 

constant wei:at at 105° to 110° C, This compares well 
with Jordon'8 re ' crt of 100.0 ii1ioquiva1ents per cram 

for raw montmorillonite from the urne source (41, p. 295). 

JOrdQfl used a stn1lar method of decantatlon to pur1f 
his material; however, e allowed only half an hour for 
sediriientation. Because of the lare equivalent weight 

of potaiwn and sodium rnontmorillonite the nuniber of 

mililequivalents for a Ivan weiitht of sanp1e would tend 

to be redtcod. iis deterrnin8tlon of base excharxe 

capacity was based on the conventional mrnon1wn acetate 
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extraction iiethod. 

.ion exchanpe equilibrium 

Analysis of tle ciar liquid from the eqIIlibrlum 
mixture çave the corcentrtion of calcium lori and &1rio 

ion In o1ution. SInce a definite amount of calcium veas 

present In the oril Irial moritniorillonite, the anount still 

bound to it at equllibriuni was obtainable b difforence. 

Likewise, since a known amount of amine salt had been 

added to te sample anQ the aiount rematn1n in tìe 
liquid at eqi11br1um was deternined, tìe difference 
cave the anount of amine Ion attached to the moritmoril- 

lonite. Because the exporLiiental error in the calcium 
ofl determination Is less than one third of that in the 

amine ion deterniriat1on, for purposes of c1culation, 
the latter ws doterniried by difference, except when 

present in very small concentration. 
ì plot was made of the amount cf calcium ion re- 

looaed veru the xrnount of imine adaed. TLie reaction 

isotrìerrn obtained In this faeiicn cveraes the expon- 

mental detorminations. Data frorr this curve were used 
to obtain values for caictlatin- the tielectivity constant 

(observed equilibrium constrt). n example of the 
reaction isotherms obtained for the exahane of diethyl- 
amine percrdorato with calcium rnoritmonillonitc is shown 

in P1ure 7. 
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icfr purposes of calculation the equation dve1oped 

by Ar:ers1n'er and modi'ied by ionner (7, p. 53O532) Is 

commonly uod. The exprestion for the exchan:e constant 

or a divalent calcium Ion nd a univ1ent amine cation 

maj be dev1oped from t't fo11owin chenica1 equation: 

ìCa1+ BZ CaZ+B 

where Z reprcent the montrnorillonite anion. The 

selectivity constant is 

k £CaZ)' (B4L 

(BZ) (Ca) 

The therrodynarnic equllibriw!i constant becomes 

vi V 
ÖCaZ OB K: 

where the Y terris are activity coefficients. The ox- 

changer i considered a solid solution of the twc forms 

of rnoritnori1ìonite asaumin: ideal 6olid sointlon be- 
havior (8, p. 1046). The quantity 'B has a probable 

vi1us near' unity (7, p. 51) since te most concentrated 

solution was less than 0.016 normal, This procedure is 

considered preferable to aplinT a correction (7, p, 530) 

obtaIned by assuming the activities of the ions to be 

the saìe a in pure solutions (31, p. 206). Thus the 

resultin work1n equation for the thermodynanic equlli- 

brium becomes 



4:; 

lo K * k 

w1ers Is the euiva1ent fraction f calciu'n iont- 

morillonitø (7, p. 531). This troant is ctua11 a 

type of averang process for log k, 
Calculatlon$ 

Az can be seen fron iiures u. and ., it is not 
possible to eiploi this method for evulation of K 

from the present data, except for the roaction of di- 

ethy1amIze perchiorate with calcium inontmorillonite, 
Even in this case there Is aone doubt about the position 
of the curve of log, k at high values of For the 

dIethr1eairie Ion exchange, the results ObtAiflOd from 

graphical nteration of log k b the above method and 

subsecuent calculation of the related thermodynamic 
twÀctions are listed in the following table. 

Table 2. 

4F Ah ¿S reuipez'aturo log 1 (cal, J (cal. ) 
25° C. O.18 «2l 1360 

____ 

4.C. 

4ro C. ).126 -1. Lû 

The free energy, ß?, was calculated from the ro- 
lationship F -2.303 RT log K (24, p. 28k)). 4H was 

obtained by graphing 10 K VISUs the reciprocal of the 
temperature snd using the relationship 4i1 -slope X 
2.O3 R. ii the gas constaût (24, p. 297). The chane 
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of entropy w &1u1ted troni S * (24e P' 140). 

Ths data for the other systcø could not be ue4 
to obt&IA te thermon8rnic equllibriwn constant but the 

velte for th øolectivity coA$t$nt, k, t e constent 

equlvslent trct1on of eelclum niontiiwriilonite w*s ueed 

to *bte.th taost.rie teats f ezchene. The value of ? 

tór th ißoter0 condition wa alec ciculatod, The 

alue obtaIred are 1,ted ir the fo1lcing table. 

ab1e 3. 

1eIon_ Teiperatur 
4 

buty1 28° O.23 l,0f1 320 
4t0 *.o*1? 1,o 

Un»buty1 15c o.11 .,4OQ 
25c .o.lo ,40O 
45e:; mO.&2 ;400 

)ctyl 45( *1.2V 

E.o (ietßz'miflstIQn Wa* mGe With O,2& $1itrnole8 

of c1c1ux ntmcr1llonite containtr: aditinol O.0O 

i1liaol of c1c1un lun. 

TAø iotLerua t l and 26 de.;rees Centrads tor 

the reaction cf u1athylwilne and n-buty1mine ion lth 

aontorillon1te tou cicse to ether to provld re 

1iabl data for detratnutLon of isoateric heti of 

reactix btwn te tpraturc. 
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ConsIerab1e d1fficu1t was erieounteroci In 

in the lsoterrn for the reaction cf octylanilne In with 

calciurii moritmorillonite. rratic data at 15 and 25 
derees Contirade caused aban1onmnt of these curves as 

a source of values for ue in calculations; however, the 
45 c1eree igotherì appeared to be satisfactory. 

The reproducibility of to results of analysis of 
tJ-1e soluticns was tested by ropeatlry the naljsis on 

t;he sanie sample, Aliquot portions of the anine distilled 
into hydrocloric acid required the same volume of soditui 

hydroxide for titration within three percent. This error 
wa due t least in part to tìe peculiar property of 

amine sait solutions which ., caused a w.terproof film to 
adsorb onto . lass thus preventing the pipet from drain- 
irlß properly, Because of the smaller volume of sample 

in the amine deternination this source of error would 

be larcer than li-i the calciun determination, The latter 
WS8 found reproducable within one percent on the samples. 

Attempts to 1prove the accuracy of the experiment 
at both very hiCh and very low ratios of amine ion to 

montnorillonite by var:íin the concentrations of both 

reactants were not successful. Althou:h the eneral 
shape of the curve for log k remairs approxim tely the 
same, chanes In the mcntmorillonite concentrìtion affect 
the 8elcctivity constant. 



DISCUSS ION 

hys1ca1 adsort tori 

The experitiental results Indicate ver little if' 
any psiea1 adsorption or anino ion by the moritmorll- 

].onite, This is contrary to the observations of Gr1rn 

(29, p. 140) who observed con81cerabie adsorption from 

a solution of nbuty1aìr1ne cotate with the &c3orption 

increìs in with ircreas in moicular wei;:ht öl' the amine 

acetLite. The ratio of adsorbed to exehange amine Ion 

decreases with increasing amine s1t concentration. It 
has been pointed out that the acetate a1t 1 a poor ctice 
because It tends to undergo hydrciyals to a reatr ex- 

tent than the amine s1t of a stron: acid (47, p. 41). 
Furthermore, the acetate 1cm nd the hydrolysis products 
are po1r and would tend to be adsorbed b the mcntmorll- 

brute (55, p. 577-578). 

The 8otrce of Grim's montmorlllonite was Moru'oe 

County, MisissIpj4 while the rnontmorillonite for this 
experimental wort< was obtained from a WyornIw beritonite. 
The adsorptive &ction of montmorlllonite from different 
areas varies reekt1j. rrat this activity Is not exclu- 
sively a function of the bìse exehane cation is shown 

by the fact that while ississipi bentoriites are çood 

deco1orI1n aerts for oils, the yomIn. bentonite is 



tortTì1eL for that purpose no matter what cation is 

placed on the base excharwo sites (27, p, 364). This 

woild inóicate 

in stroni adso 

sites. 

The work 

54 

that the ïornir, variot ma be lacldng 

?pticrl s1te other than the cation exchange 

of S1abau.h (e7, p. 164-165) on the sodium 

form of a orning montmorillonïte indicated no observable 

adsorption of amine hydrochlorides of low molecular 

W6iLht ifl dilute solution, Adsorption was found to in- 

crease with increasing size of the amine ion but even in 

the case of octylamine hydrochloride only zero to five 

per cent a3sorption occurred at concentrations of amine 

salt in the rane up to 0,03. molar. 

Kressuan (4), p. 1210) found evidence that no 

phs1cal aäsorption of salts or orwariic cations occurred 

with or:ariic cation exehane resins even en the cation 

was us lare as phonylbenzyldimethylammonium. He used 

the hydroçhlorices end assumed the lack of adsorption 

was due to nesrly complete dissociation of these salts. 

It is reasonable to exect that the presence of saï1 

organic cations at the base exchange sites on rnontmoril- 

lonite would not cause physical dorption of other 

oranic ions since the concentration of these sites is 

considerably lower than ori the orc anic resinì. 

Jordon's work (41, p. 24-3O6) on the swelling of 
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dodecylamine anc octdecy1arn!no incritmori11onites in 

oran1c liquids Indicates adsorption of :xydrocarbon 

croups at the crst]. ur.Vaee is promoted to a reriark- 
able extent br the presence of a ma11 quantt of or- 
anic mQlecules bcarin a polar . 

:- roup. This phenoxenon 

is upposed1y caused by the veri stror adsorption of 

tho polar rou at the surface wiu11e the hydrocarbon end 

of the molecule Is solvated by the or nic liquid. 

Montmorillonite in water susenion i coverá by severa?. 

layers of adsorbed water molecules, ven in tifle presence 

of or.ariic cations at t} e base excane sites, water 

covers te aval&ble free srfaeo a i shown by the 

phase acsorption studies of 3arrer (2, p. l2O-l3OO). 

The adsorbed water tolecules, unlilce polar organic 

molecules, would show no affinity for the hydrocarbon 

portion of the amine ion in solution and would compete 

with the nitroon-boarin end of tb.e ion for any phisical 
adsorption site, The ratio or water molecules to amino 

ion, even in the most concentrated soLtions 55O;l), 
would make the blockirir action vory orfective. 
Exchane characteristics 

Fror dihte aqueous solution at low concentrations 
and ordinarî temperatures tr.e extozit of ion exchange of 

inor:,anic ions increuses with incresin valency as 

would be expected froii the Hoffraolater series (51, p. 22- 
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25). In th1 ropect the behavior of the univalent amine 

ions was anoma1ou since those with four carbon atoms 

showed about the same exchan aftinïty as tbo divalent 

calcium ion and those with eight carbon atoms showed a 

much ::reater exchane affinity. This behavior may be 

cauod by force$ In additiLn to the coulombic attraction 

existth: between the inoranic Ion and the a1urino- 

silicate network. Van der aa1 attraction between the 

hydrocarbon chain and the oxen in the silicon tetra- 

edra probab]. occurs (40, p. 5E6O5). The postibi1ity 

of hydrogen bondin between polar mo1ecu1s and oxy1en 

in this layer as been denonstrted (55, p. 57?-578). 

Since the amine ion has hdro en to n1tro'en bonde and 

Is polar In character similar hydrogen bonds may forrn. 

These efí'ects woui combino with the ordinary coulombic 

attraction to make removal of the oranIc ion from the 

surface of the mortmor111cn1te platelet more difficult 

tian te removal of ronova1ent inorganic cations. 

I)lfferences in ion exchan:e behavior appear to 

involve coulombic forces which are affected by ionic 

hydration. The exchane aff'inity of an ion will depend 

on the relative ionic radii of the two ions enterin. 

into the exchane, In aqueous solution the de;ree of 

hydration chan:es the effective ionic radius a encral1 

the trend of decreas i n exchan: e affini t wi t}i increns in: 
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Ionic radius holds very well. Increasing the teiiperature 
generally dEcreses the differeice between lori excharre 

affinities by roducin.! differences of lori hydration 
(51, p. 22). 

Mearernont of the equlllbrhut for the reaction 
between strontium ìnd ccium ions on montrriorillonite 
from Chambers, Arizona indicated a teiiperature incro&ise 

produced a decrease in the difference in xcin:e affin- 
itis of the two ions (22, p. 2322-2326 ). This a;rees 
with meazurernents on alkali eta1-mcntmorl11onite systers 
(5, p. 993'995). Striilar obrvat1oru nave been made 

for inor!anic ions on oranic excharv:e resIns (51, p. 22- 

',t- I ê 

Since an increase of secondary amine icn affinity 
for the exchanor occurred when the temperature was in- 
creased, the temperature effect Is opposite tc wnat would 

be ccected from ernir1cti1 rules cf ion exchane (51, p. 
25). TLe effect on the equilIbrium constant Is tc cause 
a greater departure freni units, 

The n-but1axiire ion showed the normal teperature 
effect, na'e1y a decrease in difference in affinity 
between the two coiipetin; icns. 
:-Iateresis 

i cause for eccentric experimental results may lie 
in a streeis effect. This would cause the reaction 



to assume a 1L:ht1 different equ11ibr1uii depending on 

which materials were e1ected as the reactants. This 

hysteresis efrct nd been observed with orgnie exchange 

reams wnen ions of different valence were involved 

(61, p. 175) and appeared eseciall pronounced for ions 

of widely different hydrated ionic radii. Lowen (54, p. 

2668) ncticeó a liht hysteresis effect for the amrnoniìd. 

hydroen ion exchane on an oranic resin, and hysteresis 

effects in ola suspensions were reported by Ganuly and 

Mukherjeo (23, p. 1436). In as adsorption work, Barrer 

(2, p. l293-l25) had shown hysteresis to he conwion in 

the adsorptiori-desorption cycle of bath polar and non- 

polar oranio nolecules at moderate to hith relative 
pressures. 

No conclusions abott the proaence of hteresis 
were drawn fro:r the present work. If' present, the effect 
on the ob8erved systems was not much larçer t:an could 

be accounted for by cumulative experimental error. 
e ltvcortantvariat1ons 

In Fiure 3 the raph for diethylamlne ion shows 

that as amine ion Is added to a suspension cf calcium 

montrnorillonite, the calcium ion is, at first, relatively 
difficult to displace, but as the equivalent fraction of 

the amine tnontnorillonite increases, the calciuii ion is 

displaced more and more easily. The release of calcium 
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Ion i the 1eat difficult in the nei:hborhood of 0.6 

equivalent fraetlons of dlethy].aznlne montrnori11or1te. 

The :raph for n-but1Bnine on shows the same 

;enera1 decrease In the energy requIred to release c1e1urn 

Ion from the siLteate frttmework as is shown for the di- 

ethyiGmine lori reaction, The c&1cium ion is most easily 

released in this case after event to seventy-five per 

cent of the calcium on the montr ori].loriite has been re- 
placed by the butylamine ion. This gradual decrease in 

the encr;y required for the removal of calcium is rapidly 

reversed after evonty-ftve percent of the moritmorillonite 

as been eonverte to the amine form, 

The activity coefficient of ions it solution gen- 

orally decreases with increasin concentrations at the 

low concentrations encountered in this work. The ex- 

pected effect on the plot of leg k versus equivalent 

fraction would be a small but steady chane with con- 

centratlon if the solid phase activity coetfieients re- 

main constant. At no time would the curve be expected 

to reverse its direction. This behavior in the reaction 

of the dietbylamine and n-butlamine ion could be ex- 

plairied by a rapid increase irr the activity coefficient 

of the calcium ion in the olïd phase as its concentra- 

tion decreases, assuming a solid solution of amine rnont- 

morillonite in calcium rnontmorillonite has forr .. ed. 



However, the sudden decrease in ict1vit of calcium In 

the solid phao after lt has been diluted bï the amino 

Ion is ard to explain un1es te phrsica1 qualities of 

the solid are considered. 

Pure calcium montmorillonito is a very hydrophiUc 

substance, As the calcium ion is replaced by amine Ion, 

the latter is orIented with the polar croup at the sur 

face and the hydrocarbon chain exposed to the so].tion. 

s the montmorlllonite acquires more organic cations, 

the nature of Its surface Is radualiy charied and if a 

sufficiently large portion of the surfaca becomes covered 

by the hydrocarbon ciaIn, it aoquIre their hydrophobic 

property. hvidence of this change Is shown by the treat- 

er tendency of the calcium montmorillonite to coagulate 

as increasing quantities of amine salts are added. 

This gradual chane to a hydrophobic solid may 

explain the decrease In efficiency of renoval of the 

calcium Ion from the solid phace after most of the mont- 

morillonite has been oorverted to the amine form. The 

organic roups may offctiVeiy block access oc the 

solution to calcium ions at the base excane sites, 

the percenta'e of such blocked calcium ions increasIng 

with increasIn concentration of amine Ions on the mont- 

morillonite surface. 

Comparison of the position of the minimum in lo k 
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as shown in Fiuros B and 9 indIcates a shift toward a 

1arer eqtdvalent rracticn of calcium xnontinorlilonite 

with Increasing icric wci:::ht and 1erth of the hdro- 

carbon chain of the amine. This Is In accord with the 

observed conversion of the montmorlllonite to a hrdro 

pLoblo nater1a1 by amine ions o 1nereasir weight. 

Unfortunately it is ditficult to obtain thita for the di- 
n-butylaniine and oct;'qlamlne sa1t at concentrations 

where the equivalent fraction of c1cium montniorillonite 

is 1are. Under these conditions it ma well be that the 

log k plot would show a simi1arit' to that of the n- 

butyltunine and diethylainine salt systems. 

The variation of the selectivity constant wIth 

temperature 1erd sorne additional $uort to the idea 

of blocking of c&1ciuiii at the base exchane sites. As 

t1e teiperature is Increased, thermal aitation would 

cause movenert axnorg the hydrocarbon ends of t;hc amine 

Ion as well as increaie the possibility of an amine ion 

or calcium ion shIrtin, to other exchan e sites. This 

would expose blockeä calcium Ions to the solution, 
a11owIn' exchange to occur with ions In the solution. 



1W1THER X1V1STIATIS 
SUGGESTED 3Y THIS STUDY 

Several ' rob1erns were ugested by the present 

experixnental work. ¡t number of these ø.re 11zted below. 

1. Determine whether hysteresis eceurs in the reaction. 
This effect may be reater for oz'anic catiori of hih 
molecular weiht and may be affected considerably by 

temperature. 

2. A atud aimilar to the present one ni:'ht be carried 
out for the makne8ium, potassium, odiurn and Uthium 

rnontmorillonites usin: azines of less than eiht carbon 

atoms, 

3. The establishment of the order of a lyotropic series 
for inoranic cations mls'ht be acccplished by use of a 

iven a'nount of a series of excaners with a low mcloc- 

ular weLrbt anine perchiorate. 
4, It would seem worthwhile to examine the peculiar 
conductometric titration curve obtained when a high 

rolecuiar wel. it amine hydrochloride (BTC) is added to 

a suenaion of raw bentonite, The appearance of an 

"end pointe' indicate a tottìl replacement of all 
caUcas in the sample because of the h1h excharue 

affin1t of the amine ion. 

5. To measure adsorption of amine from solution onto a 

rnontmorlllonite, it apears to be necessary to first 
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convert the moritmorillonite to the homionlc amine mont- 

or1i1oite. Thî would eIin1na te idded cip1ioat1cns 

fron irL exchan:e and cocrc1natLn of amine b cations 

sucì_ s ca1c1u. 

6. The present nethod cannot be applied to determination 

of reaction ratos because of the sampling problem. À 

br1d'.o type high rrequenc7 apparatus may be able to 

measure conductance changes which occur afttr addition 

of the amine sEIt ond thus allow calculations of rates 

of' reaction. This would require a careful e1ection of 

reactants to produce a chance in conóuctance as the 

ions exchane positions. 

7. A furtUer examination of the effect of concentration 

of the suspension on the equilibrium constant i in or- 

der, The present work with butismine perchlorate was 

irtended only as a pilot determination end was not ex- 

tended over the full rano cf however, it indicat- 

ed that an intretin relstion8hip ma occur. 

o. Y1ninatiori of the seam distillation or a Kjeldahl 

distillation in the determination of the amino would be 

cieirable bocau3e thIs is the weako8t link in the 

analysis. The use of the pota8ium precipitant, sodiurn- 

tetraphenylboron maî elir3inate this step. 
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tJMARY 

Ca1c1iii inontmorillonite w& prepared from raw 

vïorn1n: berton1te, after 9edimentatlon, b use of n or- 

panic rosin ion exohane column, It w further purifiec 

by iaiysis artd it8 concentration W98 determined by dry- 

an aliquot sample. 

The amount of calcium in the suspension was de- 

terminec3 by a conduotQetric titration with EDTA. Tho 

excess calc1un ion in the solution wis determined after 
centrifuation to remove the susjended solids, 

A h1h-froquency conduetornetric titrator with a 

conductance cell cf s)ecil deSiTn was constructed. 

The select1v1ty constants for the reaction between 

diethylarn1e ion and calciuri rnontxncrillonit.e was deter- 

mined at 25 and 45 de::rees Centi rade over a rane of 

concentrations, and the same was ccne for n-hutylamine 

ion. Di-n-butlamine ion w& eactod with ct1c1uri 

'norttrnorillonite at 15, 25, and 45 de:-rees over a rane 
of concentrations arid data were obtained Vor tne reaction 

between octlamine ion and calcium montmorillonitc at 

45 áerees. 
The thermodynanio equilibriwn constant was calcu- 

lated for the diothylamine ion reaction and the chanes 

in free eriery, heat content, an. entropy were calcu- 

lated1 
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Isosterlc :teats of exchane were calculated for 

the other reactions at 0.3 equIvalent fraction calcium 

rnoritrnorilicnite and the free nergy ckane under these 

conditlLns was obtained. 

The experimental resulte indIcate that te affinity 
or the secondary amine cation for the rnontmorillonite 

increases with increain temperature. The reaction is 

very ensIt1ve to Increasing the molecular weI::ht of the 

aviino ion, such. an increase beinr, accoupanIed by an 

increase ifl affinity. Furtiermore, between amine salts 
of the samE, molecular weLctht, the affinity Í.or the ment- 

morillonite Is reater for the prImari rnine ion. 

The data indicated a more complete conversion of 

calcium montmorlilonite could be obtaine by 1ncreasin, 

the temperature of t ìe reactIng, mixture. This thermal 

effect appears to be es;eeially important In conversior4 

of the last twenty percent of the montrnorillonite to 

the snirie form, eseciai1j with amine salts of hih 

molecular weit, 

A sureeted mecanism based on a bloc1dnt efiect 
wa proposed to explain the variation of t1e selectivity 
coefficient at hIgh amine montmorillonitc concentrations. 

Eight new experimental problems resulting from 

the project were stated. 
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